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SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY

Three Vie for'
, Chairman
hi Today's Eledion

Vandeveer To Speak
To 75th Grad~atjng
Class~ Here June 11

./

-

Three candid"tcl> out of the 13 nominated. still rCmal"
in the race for the Homecoming chainnallship to be decld.:J
in the elections being held on campus today. Harry Dell,
James Parker. and Jim Throgmorton wilt appear on ti"K: officIal ballot. Poll.!. will be located in front of Old Mam (OJ
i~the cro~~haLb in case of rain) and open from 8 a.m 11)
4 p.m.

I

Harry' Dell, Vienna. IS a fLrst'
---~-~ler~ ~cnior Vrit~ a go~ern~cnt r Icnce Oil campus in aS5L~ling \.Inn

PARKER

HUBERT (BUD) LOFTUS, left. Chicago, and Manha Spear. Car·
bondale, are caught by the camera jWit aher receIVing awards for
being

eh~n

I,
m,dw",eero ".. '"

most valuable Grcc!.s.

in charge ';If DistciC1

THROGMORTON

RECnVE ·~Ol~-IAb --t-S-O
A-tt--dou
en
May Get New FRO;::O::; 7.:;10. ~"
"'IDormltories Soon ,.,.
<~- [First J-Day Here

compru.in.g

I

_.

ili, IS
fo,
Petroleum AdministratIOn for War.
. Bob Colborn, scmor cla5s prCS-1

-

Spear, Loftus Named
Most Valuable Greeks

DELL

pottde.nt aDd formes- I;Iudent at
Iioutht!l"ll, bB!. 5elJt Thl:' t:gyp-

program IS for both June and nellt year Of two if prCK"nt plaru.
graduates 1
I materialize
l-Semor class a5s.embl~
[he dotmlt~nes will be of the
7-Banquet al c...feterla June ~elf.hquldallng tvpe
pavmg (or

column was wntten. on lilt
Gftal Hner. "Nea HeIIas,"'
bIlroule to Lisbon. Portupl.
Addldonal coIumos will fol-

I

Martha Spear. Sigma Sigma S'g-~~--------I
through rent and other
rna. wa~ nJmed "M~t
I
SolOn!) vlrj"' and Hubert J. (Bud)
Lo!tm. 1 ill! K;oppa L~llon, w..c.
D
r
nllmed ··Mou~\'dluable Fraternity
IlI--Jea
~pon~Ofed by I dent.5. probably Will be letthl5 sum
une
Mann at tlledan" .... htch hlchlll:ht.
AAUW Alumm ba0l.{uet Iljtcr that mer It IS hoped that these bUild
ed lireck Week. Loflu~ and SPc.. r
.n~ would be ready for occupancy
Were both awarded trophics.
VOTE TODAY
by Septcmber. 1951.

~~~re:~~o=e~:lo~a~'~id t~; :~~;;~~~

~ ~=~pa~~r:~.

.

'o',Pm'~,'dme~~~!r ~~r I:r~~:~~~~,d

p"'.

...

...

UI;;

"0'.. ',','".',',
..

cliO/rand MtldngaI5inge.n;.
Loftus, Chlc.a£o. is president of
the Student Council and p~1 pr",-ident of Tau Kappa E~lloo fralern-

'b','~- lfl,.~.~
U>o

In"o", ~~:w" ',.h~t_
~~
uo.x

..

en on some of the propo~ed pro·
JCClS, In the ncar future
worl.
,hould gel under .... ay on Itldn) 01
them One of the Job, slated for

a govemmclII

tTI~JO"r

In

~h.e

I

I

re~7~~r :,f ~I;~e Son~~~~I::r '~1~~~~~~~

il:'f:

con h<:ld al Ih.,. Barll-t founJ"unn
cafden" Blue ~,,'Ve hi" aJdrr~'> lin

lunL1lOn~ 01 . . n~w'r.~pcr

lcg;o~~ ~~~~a~n~~~:~ a~I::~. ~I!~ :~p:~e:~he~t r;::!n~toel
"Who'~

I
I

one

bers 01
Who In American
The new hnc "til mrrc;"c the
Collcge~ and UfllH:rsllle~" .. nd the 'pre~sure 11\ Ihe bu!ldlllg~. ~nd pro.
Sphlll:>. club,
Vide mOr.,. depcnd~ble .;old.
Other ~"~nj" preloented al the ~enlce In c~er~
I:lld~ i1<1ve
dance ,""ent to Ihe I'omnen uf the I hecn I"~rn for the
Jnd I H'I
Grecl. hOl'img tuufillimCIlI and the PJ.ul ... 1<)';J.I cumrJ.CI<.lr. "d\ Ihe
Greck '1\ cd, tra.;1. m<;et S'gma ne·llo .... e:,t bidder, l>uI fl.O Contr.lCI
ta Mu !r"lerllll~ recel~ed two 01 I been a""'"rded }Cl
these a .... ard~ lor ..... tnnmg both the I In addllJon to pru\l<ling
I
men's bQWllflf' tournament and the Iltghts tor all eOl.u,> and

~:~~ :~'C.~ ~u AK':;;;~h~p~~~n a:: i:h~~~li~';C~d ......~;~~;:t~:;

:~~tnfh~e~~d :;I~~ntnA~~~alr~~~ i :~~II~~f, ~~stem

terml~

~econd

Bld~

111

,

Shr)od.

Groonl~.

Mllt?n
trumpet, Loren
Md...i,IHa and Bob Thomll.'. r.afltonc: Charl~ Dickerman . .clartnet:
,Ind H"rold Sl.elton and Boh
Wal~er. ~ocilll~I~. 1 he ~hort.J5 WIll
'm_~ three ".,lectlOm.
.
[he local chapter of Phi Mu
Alpha. which wa~ mstalled on cam·
pu~ IU~1 Ihl~ ~car, ha~ a~ one of Its
a.tm~ the fllrthenn,g of Inter""t In

ha~

college

fI:1acomh.
which
a women s
~ do~mltor~, .ha.s no! asled tor any
, re"dcncc h ... II,. but bUll ha\le been
1 t"l.en 0Tl a SL'.6,lJOO ~tadlUm 10 be
I [mancro wlttl bond~ that Will be
rellred Irom meoml.'.
VOTE TODAY

adml~~lOn

.... on
place 1Il the I
h ... 'e I>cen I.. len.
/'.0
Will he charged
bo .... llng t<lurnarrlel"ll.
contr..tCl gl~~n j(}r :. Ilev.
~If'm .. ~lIgnlol \1J:;nlJ ~Oroflt} ..... ," I hou~. and jur 1I1111111tlrlJI I
prc~nted ""llh J. trophy lor won- for tile football Ilc],,1 BH.h
Iltn£ the womcn'~ bowhog tourna· hght~ for MeAndn,,,,, ,t~d\Um
.
men!..
....
expecled to he on h:- June I
Chi Delhi \\'10 SlUg
AI!or(l ~ch(.-duled fur IUlurc' I
P~ramld. honorar} ~cmor ..... om·
The Chi DcltJ. Chi ITatcrmt~· i afe the follo"mg. (I) De04n
en'~ MJoCI.,.t) , a~l.ed 14 JUfllor gtrls
won an ...... ard lasl Thun.da~ n,ghl I ~on's hou~e. III bOld of Ihe Bap. thl'> wed, lor <I 11,,1 of their aCII\Hle~
w.n....n it wa~ Judg.ed alo 1he winner. tJ;t Founda\lon. IS 10 he rem<XI~!ed IlP?n "hlch to Judge their Ijuahfl'
of the fr<lternHy ~ecuon of the for cla~ room purpo,c~ I:'.~ Ihe1 C"tIOO, to become a member 01
Greek Smg conte~f, another hlg.h-! ba!oCment of P.<rl.ln~on I~h I~ to h.,. P!r.. mld.
hghL of Greek Week. Willner of remudeled for chemical rC"'oearch
Jumor "omen ""omen .... ho have
the ~orOflll'-'" was PI Kappa ~lgma'l (j) The health education hUlidlIl .g ul~pla~'ed nuutandlng scholar~hlp,
Olhcr cvent~ of Greek Weck In·, I; to be remodeled for ph)~llllog\ leader~hlp .. nd !>Crvlcc to ~uthern
l'Iuded a JI~pla) in O!d Mam. the cla~~e-.
arc chm.cn for Ih,~ honor. An o'ocr.
Delta Sigma Ep"l?n open hou~e, ~ Thnc arc many olher campus all a"er"gc of 3 75 I~ nccc~!o.ary to
the ~Iylc ,ho.....'. which wa~ prc~cnt'llmpro'emellh and add,lloll\ In , q u a l l f \ , .
ed a~ tJle womcn'~ event, the f,?rm-!~dencl"' redecOldunn of Old Main
lhe girl> cho..cn .... liI he an·
31 tea~ gl,.en by the three SOfonlle!o, liS neaflng complel.lon. and .t I~ nounecd <It the RecognitIOn d"y
and .hc tour~ments III bndge, hoped th .. 1 the new tr<lmlng build· prog[am, May 15 .. "ccordms 10
can,,!>ta, and pinochle.
'ng 1'0111 be aV.l.llabJe for ~laSSC$ thIS Martba Spear, pre~ldenl of the or·
VOlE TODAY
fall.
- . . . . . ganization.

I

I

-

h6",~e nrg~n

c>.a

would not be

~mc

1\

III

<.:),rl~'~

thClr

\lCI'~

,',

,w~el

0[1

llC

mu:>lC a~ Ihe flr'1 Pt~I~1 "
and a national nct"H'r~ r ,'I

.a.~ second He bclle\<.:, 1)11 ,
~Oon~l~rtg~:~a~~~e~~d~~~

the.
lonal

wow <lnd other pans of the
Im.tlon b.gger and belief '" Ilh

Illechafllc~, bu,me,~.
fUnCII()n~

and Cdl·1

ncw~p~pcr
ph~,e" dl~eu",ed.

01

a

II:. He wants the parade

•

lin Protest Against
b "
A uSlve Language

~~I,·

The olher t.... o
more profC>o.'olonal touch. H" l""k,
",:e-re tm: routine and specl"l as· I
ch.l)rman, he sl.a:cs. will he pldul
Signmem, of a reporter He por- I
on the baSi!> of i!.Dlltty and r~'1 ~"
tra~eo J 111'ld pIC lure of hi) cov-I
pc:nence.
era~e 01 Ihe lorn,illo thaI h'l ('ape
More than 2IX) comlruaion
Jllma; F. Pllf*.er. Johmtun CW.
('trartkau In Ihe ~PfJng of 1<,1.;(-;' I worl.en. on t .... o hudJmg proJeels IS a third term wphonwrc. m .•
CAOImplc u( a

~~cI"1

Some of Ihe other

.mlgn-

h'ghllgh!~

~ue~~;'~~r:t;:t~~~C!h~tlfth~;Ctc~~~ re~~Sb!~~~~;I~:U~~~~;~n~~'\~;

01 I ed

ii~

<:~em>

"b~<.:rVall11n,

~lle,>

I

MU'I

i

Slu~ent

\'lIe "nd abUSive language,

11:~m~:l~ l~ner~to~;n~ntl~t~~)~~';,~~ Ilrof~C:ctl~n:~r:'~:~O;hro .....n

up al!

S46~,00lJ ~n'lCC

re!otncted 10 an)1Udcnt
of Il'rl r,;Ufr<.·rlt
and
the
ot nlc
the 8dvi'lDtag~ of th.,. plan~, ac. pholO I.'~hd·,,", olnd tour~ Ihrough I ~h{lp~ hUltdUl,!':. jU.5t wUlh of the
cording 10 the lSA, Include g,,.m!! the pl;,,\{)
... nd the puh. c<lmpu" dnd the ne .... S~.()OO,OO()
the sludenl a beller lotal "teW 01 llc rel ... lIon,
the unner-I plu~ tramong ~cn{)<.ll, nonhca~l o(
what 10 siudy for. to !lIVC the ~t\.l- ~ltV.
the c"mpu~.
denl~ a sample of rhe ".afJUu) trpc~
pur!"''''.' oj JouTn"h~m D. a:- "a,
Union memhCI~. dl~pla)ln£
a
of exams, and would ~el all
to Introduce hlg.h >Chulll '>IUdenl>.to ~I,gn whiCh prot.,.,led the use of
den15 on an cGual h:Ul~ for stud:;- Sclulhern, journalt~m depilJlment. ~uch hlngu ... ge,
demanded
the
mg.
and to gl'e the-'"'! hopeful lournal-: su§pen~IO!l of Carl Ren~hllw. as·
l...elter!i are being -.ent out 10 IStS of <,outhern IllInol~ a eh'mce 'Is~t supcnlsor for Federal CQn-

IPUbl"IcafIon ( ounci-I

~~:Tl~~:fO:~:lcC~~:I~u;~~~~;~~na~ Okays Mimeograph
::a~~:~,c:o:~:~~ach )car ~cyotcd For ISA 'Blade'

===========C-~

~t ~a~~~sf' th~

::ll f;;\c)"~~1

Iw k S' 'k
ph~:"d'~'~;dh~~~ ~~~~h ~::~t I:~~I~' or ers tn e

Eastern IlOW reference III preparing for CllJIDI'

~lt~onl~~I~~~ SI~~Oa~~:~ c~o:a~~n~~~ I ha~~:~er~orJ~II~~~;' Slate

IIh"
'vf
~1
m.lUcr

"nu ,

the Ilk 01 " repnner.

donmtones to be bUilt on We:.I
ISA olflClals this week further·
Grand sL
ed pilins to file ex.am~ of vaTiou~
Memhers of Phi Mu Alpha, SlnTWill student rC!>ldencc halls es· cou~ at tht:: library for aec~ to
(Onla. Will pre-.ent Ihelf fl13t COIl- !imated to cost near :51.000.000 are all universitv students.
ccn: on O;:ilnlPUS Monda)". Ma~ 22, slated to be bU!l' at lIIinQL:s State
Pr~nt plans arc to ask faWI'1
In the liltle The.. tre .. t H r m Em· Normal umve""lt}" at Normal.
Iy member~ 10 give old e>.ams to

been approved

~:~~,cnl~c:~c he A~\I()~~e~l:~ \~;~ I el~I:t:'~ :~~II;~e:n

,ho ....

the

which house!. about 1Z0 girls.
Tentative plans call ,for the new

ha~

on

~:ml::: t~~I;"'~:~~~ j\1~a'''I:~Il~~~ I ~~I I:~~ ~u~~~~dC ~~~n;I~XL /~l~~~~~g ~~ ~:~ :I~~g;!r t~~m:c~~~~,~: I

'·SA FurtL-rs
Plans
1M::
FI SI U T h
or
eac ers
ow~:l~~~~~to~e isu~~;:~~e~i~~~.
To File Old Exams

!:icven solOISts will appe .. r In ad-

",dec
Cam,,"
Ir, the Cuunl:ll thl~ W'-'l:~ 10 In- mlttee bnngms Benny G"I,.1m.,,,
e;e",,, Ihe "C1l\I1~ fcc S,I In onlcrilO c"mpw. He '>CTYed a~ 01 r~I)'Jnu

~~~em ~~~~~n~ro~I:~~'\dcl~h~~.:~lIl~~; I ~~~r \~~~~~~, dlJ~'~~~:~~I;:~~~u~hl!UI~~ I ~~rnJtl~~g ~~~~Iao~ i~~r p~;I~'~'I~c,:r,:;

I
I

Col· a . ne .... e,shl lflch ....... Ier hne thai

additIOn to thlS, Dt!:11 wa~ co-ch.llr-

SaturJ ... ~ 'tudenb Irom Ou QUOIn. cre-~~e "Ill oc thlee tlmo tho~c ~prm.!! Fe~tl~OII~ and Hom'::<':'''I''H''
Benton. \11- \ <:.[nun .... nd. ~lcl e<ll1\· "jlered IlO", .'C<':OI<1101'. 10 Dr ('~rli He returned 10 campu~ th" I~I "'
ooro high ~ch(}oh tool. polrl In th~ I R('lIl\ dlre~lur t\1 !h ..~ hc ..ilth ~~" afln a ~eme~ler a,I: L'nl'u~l\\ "
J Da\ actl'!Ue~
II ... C
IlImo!>

~;..~~Ot~I~~:~r~C ::C:rl~ed ~~I~t~t:;~ :~ltll~I~~I~o::~,,~;~,eCt~ ~l~I\:lo~h~~r~~:: n~~~I/fJncl- JIII~OI~uf;~~:tecofl~~:tf~h:::: ~d~~ u':~;;; :~~mf~ut~~~ ~e;~
u,

I

About 50 high ~~h(lol .md ~lll-

~un~or~I~~~I~;ad;~~~g .dC~~t~aa~~ ~n h:~~ ~r~~ ~~.

Ph" M AI h T G"
I U P a 0 lye
Concert Monday Night

:::~O.;';i:::.::gf~:ng::;d>:~:~, ':;,

IMa y Increase Fee '

IForp,"",""
Hositalizotion :an~e °l~ tlhge49~~~r:~~~;';.,~~'e~II.~~~
con"d",,,o" I'"~ Sp,in,
dme '''''-

f«ypdan fore ....

UOl-

Several state colleges and

:~~~;I~:SSC~hn~~~:C;:r ~ni~:I:~:~ ;:~I~~~ :~~~I:;:~~t~~' ~~~ =vbJ:~tb~~it~U=les-~*::

the upswmg
A. Howe. hcad of Ihe phvs.

major. Delt, an mdependent md<;- this type of e ... ent. He I~ on~' <.,1
pendent. h"t~ .. , hiS qual,hcahons the'tn..originalo,-,; pf the Wcd_~"d
for the posllio[l, h~ pa~t exper- Social cornmil1<!e and was Ihc Jlh!
program chairman of the Ofg.illl·

association, !lsts

hl~

H,JI],

~~~ l~h:lg:h:~:~:lra~~I;;:"';;:
received the award for tile "nl,'"
aCIlVe"' III hi.\. ~~hooL and ~erwtJ PI1
hl~ h'gh ~chool homecommg ... ,n,'·
mlllee Hcr.e at Southern, P<lr~. r
.~ on the '"B" Mjuad LI1 b~~~'::lh~li
and out for the tennis team.
Parker Mates that If he I~ .,kTI~·J
the Homecommg ehalrmdn h~'
would ltte to see the evenl ..I' .... c!1
orgiUllud i!.$ the D1i!.mond JUPlle~'

~:~~~;csm~fmt:n.pl~~t~~~n~pt~al~:~ ~h~e\~~~~~~~,Jman~c~~t~~~~~ I~~~\ I ;~n:,e~~~'e~t~C ('~~c:;~c:~7h:o~0~: ~;;;e:;:~~~:n alis: 1~~I;:~:I,th;::
~~Ia~~~e

IStudent CaUntl'I
for their co-opmtlOn

Blade, propo!>Cd
of
Ihi lndepcndenl ~Iudent ol""",,Cld·
Utln. and Paul Breed, Ihe edltnr.
..... ere given the Okii~ ~Ifn by the
PuhhcaliOn council in a ~pcci .. 1
mceung
The ('ouncil told Breed and Olh_
cr ISA member'> preM:nt at the
meetmg. that a~ far a~ the Council
wa, concerned, the Blad.e would
he free to Woe Ufllverslt\' mlmeogrolphmg. equipment Bud Loftus,
pre>ldent uf the puhllCJllon council, "I~o ,Ialed that I.he;- h"d no
obJecllon, tu the puhll~hmg 01 ~ueh
<I. piOper, hut Ihat the,!, rcfus;ed to
t"lc ~n~' rc~ponMhlllly for II
~hc PlIh]lcailon council \j'''~ call·
cd III to Judge ..... hether or not Ihe
Blade ~hQuld be. publl~hed b", use
<:>f UI1IVer~'I) eqUIpment, "oncc.- ,h. r::y
have the <llllhofilY to allow tile ex..
ISLence 01 a ~tudcnt puhllCallon.
The Publication CouncIl. which I~
in th~ proce..., of rewrllln5 lIS eharler, saId that ther(' was no prollls·
ion Within their prt.."SCnt chaner for
the regulatJon of a hou!>C organ.
Bob McC dbe, preldCllI of ISA,

thc program an "nnual
'OTE TODAY

NomlnatlOns
' , Tues.

I

"Idown ~tfl~C ~onddy afternoon ,Ihlrp term sophomore, m"Jufll'~ III
",hen [1(' l~C I-\ol~ a'Clll .. i::lle lor 1he Izoology Throgmor10n, a (h, tl,ll..
dnnklnf ""!lcr ~A 'I'pulah"n of I C.hl' "backed by the Inler-Ir_Un,.,
Ithc conlract prlWldt~ for the com- ltV Pan-Hellenic counell~ 111t,.~
crnl(' I Hnpm and h" hand "1\1 p:tf!1 to lurnl~h ICe fOT dnnkmg monon '!oeTYed on the 194'>' H"IHc
provldc rnll'" ... t the annual ISA I .... aler I
coming. Parade commit1ee. ,m..! ~~
all·x:hool 'I'ocelhe"r! ddncc' \tl
Remha" I> then ~a,d 10 ha"'c, eo-ch'urmall o( the 19~U
\\'"
held.
the ""omcn'~ g~m f rld~~ I appro~ched I.he gro. up of Idle ]"b- I Southern commlUee. He 1'0..,\ <l1l.t~,L
cllenln~ June 2.fmm 9 10 I:'..
(lrer~ ami Jhu~ed them wah vulgar I decora[[on oommillee.for thc I !-I!
Adnm~lon pnce 1\ ~~ cem, per' IJ!l~uaf=e
I ue,d.!>. the memo,r; Greel. Week .md chatrmiln 01 I~'I
pcr~o[l or ~I) cent, lor cuuple,. IOf dll Ihe cr~f" lined up behmd, eom(TW.tlcc for the 1951.1 (,IC'Ck.
Co-ch.mnlan (l[ the d:lflCC com· the Idhorer.\ and. demanded Ren·1 Wee~. Throgmonon ha, I"lt:c'j) "'.
mlltee art' Jean Humm "nli Henr~ ,ha .... he nepldtTd.
mcmber of
the lnler-frJlnnll'
Bern,lnl B,'h H<)u~h I~ m char;!c
,L'nIYcr'l\\ offlCl;Jl~ "ere h(>~ful council two year!i an-d ~1~C"I'IP'
~)I decor .. llnm. "hl]~ '11(111 AlecCi i OJ an carl~ ~elllemenl "nce It IS dent and social chairman 01 ill,
1<; In dl,OTO!l" 01 jln,<fle('~
h<lpcd th~t the I!lunmg school fraternuy.
J~ck Jctlon" III ~hJrge o( pllh. ,which I~ alre .. d~ hchmd M:hedule
Throgmorton says hc .... ..11)1' I"
llClIY "lllic Fneua u{ll'cr OInd Bah, Will I>c re,l\h h~ !:.cpt 15
see mor~ danceable ml.J:'>K .,1 d,~'
Howell I" In charge of ~om;""~lon~ i.
H.ugo I.d:er. company ~upcrvi~. Homecomll1. g dance "nd " "',":.'-'"
Jhe D~an of Wom('n, offtce h;;~ Dr lur Ihe prO)ech. and Renshaw parade. Also in hl5 plalfmm. if h~'
c).lenoed 1he glfb latc leave unlll both declined comment on the dl~_ I~ elected IS "no ram" (noL fl.ir.
I a.m.
I PUt.,..
ameed )

ISA Sweetheart Dance
To. Se Held June 2

Nom!flallon~ of candldales for
Siudent Council mcmbe~ ~ll he,
held neOl.t Tue,da}. ac,ordlng to
Hubert J (Bud) L.Olt~,. prL-"ldent
of the Student CounCil
Followmg the nommallom there
will be a prcsentatl1.'n of Ihe C3.nd,dates at the regular student ",.
M!mhly on Thun.dlY of the folio 1'"
!Ill; week.
A~rding to the election ~lIlaw\
Ihe candidate, ItI order Lo b.: nJn~·
tnated, mu~t retCI~e ;.t leao;. If)
",cte;. Tbosc nomlnaled Will h.! CJr.
di<:l~tcs in Ihe fln.1I election, I."
which the two hayS. and two t'lr'.,
in each cia!!,' r~cl'p.. ,ng the hH;:hc."
'lumber of votc~ "0"111 he clelled
A s-ophomore. 10 be chg,bl",
mu:st have a mlnnnum ot "!4 t{uar·
ter hours credit. and a mall(nll'm I
of 68 quarter hOUr!i. JUflIUJ10 mu~t,
have a IDinlm~ of 69 (jJuarter

I

I

1

ioff~c:c O:trll~: cl~m;:~~)~o have bc- !~I:~~:::I:~o:nad ~:;1l~>~11::~
Iglll1
whcn "houl 20 members of I hiS <juahhcatJOns.
Ihc comm,ln l:tnor cr<ltt went on a I Jim Tllrogmorton, Vlcnna. h '""'

lfl.

r.c

I
I
I

I

=====

I

~~ :~~I~c~ ";.:;k~~~fi~a;[~e:~~yr:; ~e~ur'h~:~S~ :~~::~m5~~i~~6 ~~~; I

!~~ a;c~I.::I~h~ ~~n::~I~1. ca~~ ~:~~ a a:lm;U:a:>'~~lu~7 o{u~r~:r !
pankularly 10 nrganil.<1.tional news.
Br!!Cd pldn!>to puhh~h the Blade
bi.w\Xl.Iy. at lea~t at fir~t and
~0p"" to be ".hlc 10 print. one edl-.
lion hefore the end of the term

.I

~~e~~~~~lll re

dlstnbuted to

All candidate. mu~t have an aver·
age of at cast 3.0 and also be carryll1g at 1Cd.~t IZ quarter hour.; at
the time of elections.

~::~~:s;r:tm~~s

I
I

GETS NEW POSITION
Carl Trobaugh, bookstore man-'
At the meeting of The Academy a8er: announced Tu~ay that sen-"

~~ ~;:: a~,R~~r~~~~~ :is7:Z ~;~ng in~~:ghoto h;r.::d~~~

professor of economics at South·
ern, was elected president of the
fiocial science section for the rom. . ' .
ing yellr. Dr, I,..ewis A. Maverick.
eln DELTA em fr.atI:'TIlIIY. winner of the fraternille!i in the Grl:'ek Sing. held in Shryock auditorium chairman 'Of the eeonOlllit':'> dep:<r1·
last week is pictured aoove as Ihey COm~tn the c.ontC'it. The ChI Delts havc won the eontes.t more menl lit Southern. W:lS president
"m~~ than an} olher fraternity.
WI year.

t!::

measured for cap and gown: must
report to the boOKsLOn! IMMEDfA TELY for these nCCC$.$ary mcasurement.5. April 15 was the dcadline but as yet. there aTe a number
of senion who have not been meas_

w-ecL

PI ~APPA SIGMA 50:0rity, winn~r of the sororities ill 1he- ?reek Sing last week: is llbout 10 begin
Illi fll'St number, The SIng was held indoor~ bC~ilu~e of the cam.

Egyptian
1.
2.
3.
4.

Platform For 1950

A clean oampua
Removal of Campua Safety
Decent Student Housing
Lower Prices at Cafeteria

bazatdi

Southem Exposure

Program Patter

Ifs. Spring--

lfi_ COt:U,mnl

!lGl

the Woods,lr

5. Efficient· Pbysical-pJ.IDJ"
6. Student Upion- BbiIl:IiI!g.

7. Strong AlllDlIIi
8. Less Week-end .commuting

When tne rainy weather finally cI~\l(J\
last week. we noticed several classes ~
outside. a faint reminder of that oft repc=e.IPd.
pluase from Ihe Spring FestivaJ vodviUe,~
-"To·the woods!" The value of· the outdooe
meotings cannot be over-emphasized. booauc.
many of the classroms do get peen}' hot aodr

'Univeisity' S,.it?
"Only a 'andful of students and local citizens availed' them5elves ,of the opportunity
.. " The<>e a~ the words we hear so often.
The ver)' phrase. is beginning to sound a little sinister. These illplied accusations that we

stuffy.

thtu'e are the

A'::::lin and again. we are told that we
sh"ukl '.'~ly In Carbondale over the week end.
We are scolded in class for not atteDWng a
iecLUrc that our instructor thought was ~n
dcr:ui. AI.,o it seems that we are lacking in
scho~)1 ~pirjt,

soclologl~ts

have it that one characteri"lu.: (If mba; and cosmopolitan groups is.
i.:!ck of COA<;cnsus and lack of a common inThl:

tcrc~t.

Time Capsule Blues
Tile archaeologist' dug slowly and carefuily nround the crisp and brittle bones of
Ihe ancient species. Carefully, almost painfully. he lifled the bones one by one from
their ancient restmg place. Maybe at last the
mil"i!1f!. link had been found. Each panicle
of hl~ ! md \\-ould be studied with the utmost
on: ,~ndcr the mos( powerful microscopes. He
h:.JJ f')llRd a time

capsure.

C"t'mpare thi~ scene to the one that will
ttlle rl~CC' 25 years hence on the IOOth anof the univer~ity. Those same perbUrled;he capsule will be on hand
11)

!'L~ il

up.

T11.: cm:uiar letter announcing the project
time capsule will contain maler-

~t,IJ...:·.I. 'Th;~

1;11 ·:.l:ilc:rc:d from all of the clubs. societies

d.:r;·l·lmcnt~. honorary fralerniues and soror~1;lJ Dlher organil.1ltions located on ar
a~i"

,.1:':1.1

Letters to Editor

\I

nh Southern IIlinoi~

\1 lhi' point we would
[CI. ',h:11 I1w.mt sugge~tiom..

Univer!oily

lile to male a

O:J \1ain \,\,ill presumably be non-existent
b) the liille the capsule is opened, and the
r::h \\ III have long since disappeared.
It
mig!11 cven be forgOlten that bats ever lived
c'n $1l11therr(s campus. Please, Sirs. embalm d
b:lt uP.t! put it in your capsule_ Just in case
.... ..:: don't make it back to the centennjal celebr:ltlun. we ~hould lile for our children to
J.. now that bats once roamed these halls 'If
hi~hcr learning.
\~;c I.now that space will be limited, but
CQuid you plea~e include one of the paper CUp&
and one 01 the Eaper spoons cbat were so
latdy u~ed to sell coffee. in at the Canteen.
We nC\'cr want to forgeCbat deliciolUi ta5o&e
of p.'rarin coffee.
...
LJkc Riugeway may cease to exist. so il
mJ)' be WISC to bottle some of the w.a~ for
po:,tcflty.
A few beer bottle labels might- be.. appro~
priatc in C(b.C tbe country goes back 10- prohIbition in the next 25 years.
The vital statistics and. measu:rcmenft,i· of
the h omccoming qUOOD$ of. tho, Pf'$IL few yeam
might be on ihterest to the hOlVCOOming queon
of 2S years hence.
•
There olller things tbal.. you· have. I{Ienr
tioned-ln your circular, I~ wilL be. a"ail·
able in the library 2~ yaul frmn. DOW< or
2,500 years frcm now. but tbQl abo~ Il1eD=tioned articles may pass from. .the· B:lelDOq' of.
man unless you are thOughtfuLcoough.lO preserve them for po6teri:t)'.

M.....s.

Around Town .•.

Little Theatre
f Not Having Pains

Issues Warning
AgainstSpeeding
By Marshal L. Smith

Unless the rules (or writing an editorilll havc
chilDBed

It just might be that our seeming indiffercnc.:: j, a \llre !oign of growing up. It is pm·
!oibk 111;1l our lack of !>Chool spirit is a Sllre
~i~n (If "uni\'cr!>ity spirit_"
M.L.S.

number of

~,COfItII..

"I'd call your paper 'The Third Man Theme." Mr. McNutt, !>ecau.sc I've seen it twice before."

Maybe It is lime to realize th~ we are

no longer the small college of yester·year_ We
arc no longer the small homogeneous group
with the single purpose of becoming good
tcachcr~. As we grow and expand. it may be
that c\'cn more :-.cldom can we be expected
to r"-:I(;I In common.

~

demned to the oven-like b~ We-: ...... ;
~o_would it be possible to ~~
many' of these as possible---especiaUy ___ ~.
morning and aftemoon cl8!i!ileS--Io • 1'OOIIlIII~
iQ..Old Main or somewhere eIse--p~tiI:aIIJ..
anJwhere else? If there is no room., a~
tileo we feel that ~meol5 shouJ4 be,
made to prorlde more.and.beUer-.fans, ioIuJa·.
tion, or else hold all those cItises ou.flIirI4where the \\-'eather will be cooler.

~nce

I took Journalism. there was an editorial not conforming to general specifications In
the last edition of the EgyplJan. It was entJtjed
"Growing Pains" and pertained 10 the- pla,v5 glycn
bv the Linle Theatre.
. In defe!l~ of the LillIe Theatre here IIrc some
of the facts the writer eltha overlooked or couldn'l
fmd. This organuation PUT' on each year either
two or three produClJollli. dependmg on theIr flnan.cial stllUS_ TbLlo year there will be two adult
production:> by student players, no more or no
Ie:;:;; than there has been in ~t yean;. It .... as abo
under the supervision of rim. group that Martha
Webster and hee Shak.espearian troupe appeared on
!;IIrnpu5.
The Lillte The;otre was unde.r contract to produce
three cbildrel'-s plays. This COnlract ua' nOI oro\...
en and all three plays were produceJ. ho .... c ...er. it
i~ unfortunate thai the dale~ of Spring Fe~ll\'al Jnu
"Mr. DooJ,e'·. Jr .. " should have conflicted. There
was no intent to defraud a!. It was speCJhcalh ad_
vertised liS II. children's pun'. The cornmillee for
Spring Festival did n,,1 ask Dr. McLeod for a pb~
for th,s event, but ini-tead assumed thai the Id~t
play was the spring production. Tim i~ a logICal
mi~take and could easily haYe been corrected <,1,._
cepl that they were under contract for Ihat pJr\IC'
ul;]r date and could nOI change it.
The last pomt. and perhaps most Importanl. "
audIence appreciation When those chlldren'~ pla\,
are presented. they are open to the pul>hc on I;,
for those chddrell who w,t! De unable (Q at!end the
matmee or for any adults Inlere!ol.ed. bUI Ihc chil_
dren who come to sec these pl.lYs come from here
and surroundmg towns. They comp1c-lcly fIll the
audltOflum, downstaIrs and the halcom. Thl~ 1\
certainl), more Ihan you can say for Ihe coll,-,,~c
studenls. eYen at Homecoming. The attendance tht\
u~ually prescnl i5 domg good to fIll half of Ihe
two downstal'" center seclions. It i~ .alwa\'~ m(lr~
inspiring to play to a pacled hDu~e than 10 an
empty ol1e. Therefore ..this in it~c,jf would IU~l!fy
givIJl1; OOlhll1g but chlldren's plays. but 1Il~leJd
the} 're Irying Ihe Impoi-Sible---to please evenonl:
I'm sure 'it's not a matter of the Uttle Theatre
gro .... ing up. but Instead. a matter of flndinc more

:~~~.a handful of people for an apprcclati\:e aml-

Virda Sill
'WRITER SHORTSIGIITED'
Dear Editor:
Th< writer of ·'Growing Pains:· is ex:pressing
a very short-~ghte<:l view and doesn', lnow the
facts. Whal other organization on campus has
given as much in service 10 the area as the r ililc
Theatre? Old you know that the Linle Theatre asked
for the privilege of having the Association of Unl'
versity Women sponsor the---pta:r-;? Did you !..now
thJl1 A. A. U_ W. is aQ «hJcauonai. scbolark and
research organization without wbieb ~e
the
privjiegct of WOIDCD on this campu& mlsht not

of

"""

Did you. Know that with SOme of ~e LillIe
1ltcalI1)'ashare of the profits the deiicit incurred hv
"Juli~ Caesu," a pltKlUCUOll of high calihIe nOI
patmnized. by enoug)t students, WM paid?
Did you know tha.1 with A. A. V_ W_ 's share of
the profits. contribution has. beeu made to National
Fellowships. and. a graduate fdlOWlhip was awarded
ahi@lhrault.iag-seQior.~.OI).,thisC&IDflU$?

Did you kno"," that. ltUI.IIy ele.meutary students
newer had.aQ oppoztunity·to see·a pLay?
How maoy other cukunU· entetrtainmeots spon_
SQfed by fallow studeIm bu Do L not attended this

y"'"

Door._

-Annamarie Krause.

-----

............

00Ii&~

In rcadiDg the. ediWriW. "Growing Pains." by
D. J,. in 1bc EgyptiaA of May II, I foe that D. L

Speed Zone Ahead
"Flagrant Violations of city traff1c ordinances mUst stop," warns police- chief. Lee Davis.
He rernirJded mo[orists of the no-fatality record for the last two years and waffled that
al! violators would be prosecuted.
Chief Davis <:.aid speeding. double-parking
and falare to SlOp at stop signs have been increasing without regard to pedestrians and
other motorists. Violations of any' of Ihe Cll)'
traffic ordinances carries a fioe of not less
Ihan 53, nor more than $100.
Doft'Worget
All vehicles. Q:wned and operated in ('arbond ale mus.t carry a wheel tax sucked. The
wheel lax for passenger cars is $3.50.

I

Pub~dty Needal

A likel)' project for the ne ..... ly organm:A
Chamber of Commerce or for the Jaycees
mlf!.ht be to erect a sign on th~ outsk!rb of
Carbondale. "WELCOME TO CARBON-

DALE,
DAY:'

BlRTHPLACE OF MEMORI!\L

Now Don'f Get Mad
Dog: bile cases reported In Jackson county
are on the merease. accordIng to Dr. R. F.
Sondag, Jackson (,:ounty public health officer.
Dr. S(Jndag warned that approachmg \\armer
\\.eather will tend to increase the d<lngcr nf
t:.lble~. Dr. Sondag empba~lzed thaI rabl;~ cannot be cured, and tha( certain dealh i~ the
re~ult If pre .... ell18uve mea!>ures are not taJ...cn
!own after exposure.

In a story in the Egyptian last week, one
of the spoke~men for the newspapu 011 cam·
pus was guoted as saying, "We have no axe.
to ,grind." Immediately after this, it was mentioned thaI the name of the publication would
be the "Blade." There must be possibilities
for a pun here. but we will leave it up to.the
Soulhe'ro Expo~~e f.an to work this one out.

The fument at last Thursday moming'~
assembly was larger than .often in the pQI,
but there were.still more thaD a 1,000 seats '
left empty. For the benefit of those who
haven'l found out otherwise, the as.seQlbly was'
about tbe big DecoratiDD Day poognun beiDg
planned for Carbondale, the part the uniaer..
sity is being asked to pillY in il~ and the boa..
efru. that Southern may bope to receive from
tile obsen-ation. The ways in which this· pI'&<
gram will benefit the univen;ity w:e enormous.,
and e"er-y student should feel it his duty to
help in any \\-'ay possible, and be af· ttr.e. o~
sen-ation on May 30.

pas

Speaking of aS$Cmblies, there
been
'luHe a bit of comment on campus about the
merit~ and defects of the system adopted this
year. Thc cooperation of the student body
ha~ been ·nil. At the lime the new regulat.ion was put in eflect la~t Wlnler, severai
faculty member'> opposed the tdea. statinJ that
it cut 1\10 or three of their classes every
Thunday morning. ::..nd since the time was
~horter, the smdents were vir:uaUy cheated
CUI of one day l1f class evely week, This
'>Ound~ like a pretty sound alg"rnent--el:ipec.lal!y ~IllCC a perSl,)n seldom pc-l:-; hi~oney'-s
\\-(lrlh Ih.c-sc da)s, anyway.

We should liJ...e to sUI!~e..,{ an alternate'
mC<J~un:. for ne\t year. T~: Ide~ of havmg
a.regular

as~embl}

period is finc. and gives

many organizatIOns a chance to meet. Ho\\vcr .. m~tead of juggling classes every Thurs·
day morning. v.hy not simply schedule no
cla\\e~

doing the Little Theatre group an injustH::e
•
For :;e\eraJ reasons. the. American A!i.SOCiatlOft.. of
UnIVers!ly Women. a profCSSlonaJ organizatten. ~pon
sored the lIllie Theatre In chlldren'~ pl<lYs, Since
D. L has wnUl!n the article without fint hemg
informl!d, it should be pointed out Lo him the bene-fIls the Lilt)e Theatre has derived from the
A.A.U.W.'s aId For jru;tance, their help made it
poss,tble for Margaret Websler's troupe to appear
here in "lullus Caesar:· certainly a play for "unIVersity sludenli"-f~w of whom allellded. (Ed'.s
Tht'lack of SI~ _
probably due to the lilee-p
$1.20 JI bead adat.lssloa.priee.) ,
He should alWJ \.le gi~ an exp.la.n.uion o~ the
area ~rvlces of the' umYerliJty, the fmanclJu gam of
bUIldIng up -.properties of the theatre. 1.~ need Qf a
vanety of ex.perie.n.c.es for students who are prepann~
to tCilOO children• .and other indirect benefits of
producing plays for the chJ.ldren of thiS area ..
I hope that, in ~bc future, D. L checlr.1iO with informed sources to obtain MOre fads before he makes
public his ideali.
\\'J5

"""ate

~8eny

leanne McConnell

HOMECOMING CHAIRMAN
(Vote for One)

Harry Dell

at a certain hour on Thursday--say
10 a m.? If no cla.~s~ are scheduled for that
period. no one ""ill be hurt if an assembly is
called. or any othcr de~ired use might be
made of the hour. At the ~ame time there
would nol be the confusion of ~hortcnod clas5C"i, and we feel that a lot of people would
be a 101 happier. (Ed. Note: This was the
procedure back in (he days "'hen assembly
attendance '\I.·as compUlSOry.)

Well, 'pon tpy word: Last Sa,lurday SoIt~
ern held its tim J~Day for hip school· jour.alists. The evenf was such a <rucce«!i., one might
say Soulbcra had ibi 0 .... V.J DB,.
Give a pessimist a piece of rope and heJL
hang flimself. but give a optimist the S8JDQ,
piece of rope and he'U stan a cigar. facwzr.

Jo: I don't see where he gets oft--&Pring~
ing a test Uke tbaL It was too long and .~.
didn't ever go over the Sluff in class.
Mary: I flunked, too.

--

Little cuts from classes.
Little slips marked "Iau:"
Makes the student wonder
If he'U graduate.

James F. Parker
'Now I lay me down to rest;
James Throgmorton

'-

Before I take tomorrow's test..
If I shou1d die before I' wake
Thank God! 111 have no test to tak-e.

.-"

amI_

==

l!h ~~e:tr:=: ;=

agq,; remiWsce of the days wbich

Speaking of summer ('lasses, we nolilted:va-.
a glance through the tentative scbed. dIM..

.....

~bJ,-llsboo. May 4. hnagino, iL you
wjUJ,' 1300, G.r.eek,Americanr... of native. 00rQ.
.goru:raU"" o,;g.". all grouped. togQthcI'-on. open. vessel for a period of 15 day,.
amk,you. ilayc, a mental picture of the: sitllatiQg'iIl! wbicb I fin"- myGelt. Round tho-clOCK

anP,cipate. the next few

_ nre not :lppJ)'ing Qui-selves as we should 10
each and every opportunity are becoming
lin: ~oml? (0 !>3y ~ least

Ju~l ~urpose that a majority of the 20,000 ~Iudcnl" at the Univecsity of Illinois attended every lecture, went to eYery ball game,
and took Iheir girls to every dance.

_----_

,i"r.ornt~
......

~)'6

wcr~ dlld

to eonJ.e

This is 1be situation aboard Ihe Gre\!:k l.iner. "Nea Heltas." which i~ the med.tum
tbf:Q1lgb w.bich these passt:.ngers and mY-'ie1f
will. visit this- Mediterranean mountainous re·
~.on. of· Gttece.
These· Greek. Americafls are literaily C()tlntiog the hOUfiS before the "Nea HeUas" will
dock at·Athens on May 14th. These people.
who have- boon in the Stales for liJe greater
J)j)nion of their life, are apprehensive of what
tbeu: ar.rival will hold. One gentlemen told me
hopeiuUy t.!lat he would recognize his boybood hame, jf unchanged which he left when
he was fifleeh.
This journey,- which IS laking us 15 days.
will bring us to Usbon. Portugal tomorrow.'
(6th); Genoa. Wednesday, 10th; Naples Friday•• )2th); and finally 10 our summer capital. the mecca city of Europe of old-Alhen<;.
The most widely discussed topic in these
daily and nightly gabfests is the changmg p0litical dilemma which ha~ continuaJl)' plagued
the mhabJt.anls of Greece- and other Balkan
countries. The governments of Plastrras. by
general concensus, is an acceptable regime
to the mid-century Greek. The fault lies
mostly with the large number of "~plm!er"'
parties. Partles which are nOI effectual and
commanding in Ihemselves, bu~ which fan
influence tremendomly the clecl1ons. A paralwl. more or less, to the Progres~ive party of
Henry Wallace during the 1948 presidential
election, which 9uite logIcal I)' cQuldn'l hope
to win, but \l:hich could prevent l>Omeone else
from winDing. ThaI seems lO be the situalJon
in Greece. There continues to be sporadic
fighting In the Greek mountains, ""ith about
30 casualties being repo!,\ed. today for the
precedmg few week's skirmishes. We m<ly
even chance to bring back a "stuffed guerilla"
for Prof. Irvin Peithman-s museum.
We plan to spend a few days in Italy so
OUI' next column will probably be postmarked from there_

Why Be Broke Always?
A friend of ours turned hi~ wallet inside out tne
other day and wailed "me with a date IOnight and
DO money."
We've been like Ihat. hut lluu situatIOn could he
remedied rather easIly ••• ;.et up a "dale board"
WIth S5 bilts tacked \0 it
Olher colleges have them. and the hoards are a
SIlCCeS!i. So far. we hear no studenl ha, faIled to
return the motlev to the hoard withm the werk
allowed for the ioan.
On these board .... arc cards for Ihc borrowers
name to be turned over when a loan has been made.
If'tlu: money is not rClurned."\\llhm the tIme alioled. his name is revealed to Ihe public as a nCFh-

gent debtor.
The IOF'cal place for such a "date board" is
the !;IImpus fountain. ~nd we ~us...ec;t that the Student Councilor a duh conMder putting onc up
It'd be wonh a Iry.-The Haymaker. Phill.lps

Ul'\J-

versity, Enid, Okla.
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the Budience.
E&c&I perwn attending the
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8.95

$10.95

$12..95
MANY OTIffiR STYLES ALSO

YellowCab

J OH NS,QN'S

~AUPoiodo,

q,Qck, Reliable

s.m...

25"

Phone 68:

GetARRQW

Basque Shirts;

FI.,OWERS

FOR ALL
OCCASIONS
Davison & Roberts

POSl'PONE· MEEnNG
.........MIiI)'~G11J1e...

FLOIUST

SllJ.8oMdof~'"

..... pes1POIMIIl. from MIry
n 110 n, die JJI'8!IkIMfi of·
60e . - . - . . dU. ......
BEFO~AND'AFTER'

THE MOVIE

if'

Meet Your Friends.

I~

at

$1.25

op

~,

Drop in todoy on-d s&E! Oll. new coJlediOll of
An-ow bO$que and 9C1ucho I.;nik. The1'", /'

perfed for golf, lenni., and beach wearc:aswol, colorful Clnd comfortoble. Your choice /
of stripe:!., s.olld colors or white!
.

Drive, home'
the facts !,'~
On", a.,...,1et bring. you, thU b.."d of thrills aDd
Finest ••• at I..owe.c .cc..d

da&. It'. FIits":r •• ~ awl

Step into our sbowroom ••• step (Jut in a new Chevrolet .••
and,y()u'lh~Djoy motoringpIeasuret: and ~ril1s "stepped, up" beyood anything you have ever ereneed 10 any Jow.pnced car!
That/r; true wbetb.CI' you driv:e a new Chevrolet embodytbe £e\'olutionllI)' Powerglide Automatic Transmiuion,
teamed· with l05·h,p. Valve-in-Head Engine, for finest 00&hift. driv.mg at,lowest co~t .•. or a new Chevrolet embodying
the iamotl$ Silent SynchM-Mesh Transmission, teamed with
Cbewolell, hlahly impro\led, more powerful standard Valvem.Hpatl Eqine. for finest standard driving at lowest casU

Arrow Basque Shirts///'

m,
Ori.. h_lhb.fDdl •••
fJlSf···a ... f l _ . . . . .
DIIVI~G AND .~ lMI

AfLOwmcon

,MADIl TO FIT YOUR VACATION PUNS, ~_"

-So before you Jea\'e, pick up a couple of /~
Comedy and News
SATVlWAY~M.o\...Y

th~.lrim-6Iting ~hll1s at your favorite Arrow~r
delfl.ler'~. They'~ smart looking_ Tbl!'y're com,
foltable' Perfect with all your spom outit.t., . .'~ -

Z,7

CartOOD & Scria!.

SEe: YOUR" I.'OC!Mi:·CHBVROLAIDEAUR,

______'.. -~_'~nf~~~__ '~ ~..,.~"!..

...,~_~

•

~~'
~i . .

'$1.25 10 $3.!!:>

"
.,

LOADED PISTOLS

id~1 for. your VIlC8,lion wardrobe!
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A'ltR'OWSHIRTS & TIES'
UNDDWIAI:

•

HANDKIRCIHII'S _.

IPORTI IMIRtS

::M~;;~oo~;;=:F::;:-~~i~h~9'OS~t;~on~g~IEasternl\'jrashingt"nl.ro~~~",:.with=-~~
.. Four

New Records Established
Trackmen Rout Washington

'To! Gain 16:14 Victory
In a hectic baseball slugfest, the Southern
trampled over the professional Cape Girardeau
Tuesday night at Cape in a football-like, 16-14
Millikin was the winning pitcher while Capt. Bill (Fo,IU\'Y) I
Bauer led the diamond crew at bat with two singles

;;;;;;v

double.

.

The Maroons accumulated 14"'~-------
bits off three Capah.a pitchers.
Smith, Reoogib. and Ros.s; and
while they got off to II low start,
the local nine fmished strong at the
finish. The bpe men collected 11
.
afcties in tb.:ir own right off
Th~ game provided ~
Moake. Millikin, and Hargts. Third prac~lce for. both learns.
paseman Bill GGOdwin starred for conunued hIS .fine
the (;ap; with a home run, dou- Maroons,
WIth
bIe, and a !>ingle. "His hOme run Meaowhlle, first. basema~ Joe
came in the last of the eighlh. giv- Jones. the 5eCQn~-hlghe5t bitter- ~n
big the Maroons a scare a! the fiD. the rosier, drove In three runs WIth
i,sb.
" a single aDd triple. Jim ¥mol.
The Caps jumped off to a ~K.- bach fUl<l: Dick Henley ~ got
run lead in the third inning off two safeties each. Good~n aDd
pitdler Marion Moak, when they ~mon~ led the caps WIth
coupled together a walk and error, hilS apiece.

:~fi':e~tsdo!~~.o~y th~

.:e:

~-----

picton. and Ci.rl Lem.oQ5. However,

the Maroons came batk with two
in the fourth and four in the sixth
and sevcnth frames.
Fareworb Start
After the Caps bad &eOI'ed
foarmorcnmslntbelastof
die 6fth to make the score
...... In their favor
10-2WD&s started happeulng. To
opeD the 1iixdJ, noD Campbdl
muc&r: out,. but rearhed first
base when Moore, the c:atclaw,
drvpped Ute ball. Theil ColeIDIlIl, Bauer, Schmulbam, IUId
Joe JODes followed up with
Accessh'e siogles. aCCOUllting
fortlareemoreruns. Burris'
thea flied out, but Dick Healy came dJrough wttb a bingle,
accvuolillg for the bm of the
fOlQ' nms crossi.o& the plate ill
... mth.
The Maroons kept tbe ball go-

=~ ~:x ~I\~~~dfo;; m;:
lona' resounding triple to right
~ter. figured in the inning's onlIlaughl Two additional runs cro!>Sed the plate in the eighth, and Abc
Martin's crew came back in IDe
ninth with (ollr morc.
GoinR into the ninth and
last hliIme, Martin·s men were
behind 14-11. However, er_
ron by loe Hinton aad BiD
GoodwlD .Billed the

At DEN ISO N and Colleges and Universities

Maroons

throughout the country CHESTERFIELD

Iu KOriPI!: {ow nms to condude the srorinll lor the e\'e-

DinI- De odd rhillJr pbout the
liCOIiul: in the ninth was lhut
the Mlirooru; didn't get a hit.
However, base!; 011 balls, errurs. and a bit bal5lWU1 ,;tted

_Ih_'_"""'
__D_'D_'"_Ed_'_~,-'_~_m_'_ _ _ _V_O_TE_ro_D_AY_ _

'-'Chesterne]d was my c1garette in
collegeandit'smy cigarette today.
They're always MILDER."

~P~~-r
~".
,

the aftemoon game with the
i
of 1lJinois, SoIlIDem

Ptt~~:;7 f=~~~ ;~~=:.

RI~

GREEN, .n;gular tbird-baseman
(WENbY) JONFS, a
backed by the excellent field- ~or Abe Martm s base.baIJ MarOC>m, retummg lettcnnll.D on Soutbem'5
of Bessie Talley, Nonna Park- IS a veteran of th.e dtamond SP:"rt. baseball team, was converted from

,-

rot~! ~~:edo;;~ ;:IYS:~~e: ~ ~d~:b!?:~~:~a:~~:: ;:o~~ b~\ [~l~n~ate~~n~:'
grrls in the afternoon game.
Southern placed second in the
malches with Judy GalunbeateD in the SUl,gles.
Marilfn Margenthaler and Jean
Koesleru. pJa~ iounh and fifth
respectively in the arwcry .
of tbe sporn day.

Rer~ ID the y~ baseball ,was or- Catching Ills first c:omplete game of
gamz.ed as an mterscbola~T.iC sport. the year I.t Eam:m Frida'5', Jones
Green 15 a natIve of Jobnston City. gave prorruse of being~ an excellent
per!o~ ~f that ~on. A
~ maJormg· m ph~tcal
"Wendy:: u be is dubbed by
•
• • •
t~~~te:;, bas one more year
eltgtbdity_

'NTRAMURAlS "'....::'d:c-in8-=:..IO-:-I~-~--:-I.--=cc·;--1
.

Wisely
ile gathering ~pol of swdents at

Twane

University is the Student

·Ccnler ~ it's a cheerful place

-full of friendly coUegiate almo..

*

Florist
204 W, Oak SL

Medals for individU.li.I
trophy will be
sentcd. &ents include:
TRAC~, I{)(}, 220, 440, 880,
120 low hurdles. and mile ~lay.
FIELD, high JumP, broad jump.
shot put•.od pole vault (subject to
c:bange.)
The Sigma Beta Mu mellll.rc the
defel1dici clJamp; of last year.
Softball teams have Deen eRosen
and play began Tue:;day evening.

~ anel a

The intramuraL track meet will
begin Wednesday, May 3L Anyone who dldn', l!ner in track lut
year or score any pomb. on,the
track Mjuad th.is r.eason. is eligible
for the meet.
Four workouts must be c:ompletcd by each entrant before the meet.
He is to check in at the P. E. offICe
before and after each workout. ac-

team

phere. And when the gang gatberJI

around. ice-cold Coca·Cola gc1!l the
call..For here, 8lI in university
haunts cverywhere-Coke bd.o1lJi1.

A.si: jor if

~ifher WQ)'

•.

ImI"

lratit-f7Ul!'iu mtdl1 1M $Iltnr fJ;<ng.
J<m'LEO UNDEII ........ O«ITY 01" THE COCA-c(U. COMP.un' IT

Cari:"...d.1e Coca Col. iiotUi... CAt., lac.

.

Q 1'$0,

"

no. c-.ca. ~

City Dairy
521 SoutL lWum.

For the Beat In

SANDWICHES,

Milk and Ice Cream

P

~~~

REFER

EERLESS

ClEANERS
w.w.....
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""
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